Vietnamese Student Scholarship

Vietnamese Student Scholarship provides financial assistance to Vietnamese students at San Jose City College who are pursuing higher education.

Award: two $500 Scholarships
Campus: San Jose City College
Deadline: May 2, 2022 by 5:00 P.M.

Requirements:
* Pursuing an AA/AS degree or transferring to a 4-year college/university
* Be of Vietnamese descent
* GPA of 3.0 or higher
* Demonstrated financial need, leadership, community involvement
* Full-time student
* Essay: Explain your financial need and why you deserve this scholarship (one page).

To Apply: https://forms.office.com/r/DKjbFkRQ5p

Or

Scan QR Code

If you have any questions, please contact Thuy Cao (Thuy.cao@sjcc.edu).